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not yet come. He strongly urged the
fortification of the Panama canal a
tbe surest mean to' secure its protec.:::bii

hopes of recovering his sigrht On
Thanksgiving day he came back to his
home and enjoyed hi usual health un-
til about ten days ' ago when be beean
to grow weak. He sank rapidly and
death came . before aU of . his children
could be summoned. " s;- , ' ;

tion, though he advised the attempt a
well as to ensure its natrallty . by
treaty. ,' - --V-

ArmaBisata and Cost of Uvtaf. '

W. Bourke Cockran declared his beliefmm poiiii iff
TtsD::!

t II J.
j - a.-- ., j f Lc:3that the work! wKle Increase tn the cost

of living was "due to the enormous
waste of property caused by the peculiar
international insanity which of late
years has assumed the form of a frert-lie- d

competition between nations to esscd of Boston Towboat
tablish the most extensive equipment of
destruction." : ; :'

'1 know it ha been suggested that
Co. to Run to Oregon:

Coast Points. .

the holidays would find a means of
transportation practically denied them.

4 The committee of 65 trainmen here
wi'.a Stone represented SJ.OOQ men who
are demanding an increase of approx-
imately IS .to 14 per cent "

The railroads offered a nine per cent
increase. but. this ; was refused, and
then the railroads appealed to Commis-
sioner Neill and Interstate Commerce
Commissioner, Knapp to Intercede.

The railway managers absolutely re-

fuse to discuss any t action they may
be expected to take and unless Commis-
sioner Neill is able to bring about a
settlement , tomorrow the conferences
will be continued as long as the train-
men ' can' be held in check.

A strike on the 1 railroads of the
central west would mean:

- That J2.000 trainmen would' leave
their posts,-tyin-g up about 118,115 miles
of track, or 51 per cent of the total
railroad mileage of the United States.

l The los in salaries to the trainmen
would be about 1144,000 per day, , the
present average wage being $4.60

An inestimable loss to the, railroads
in the loss of revenue from hundreds of
thousands , of holiday travelers and
freight.. . a ,r'

The general paralysis of ; business
through the central west, through ship-
ping facilities being crippled, :

f. .,',. .i i .I ..i c

the tariff is reeponsible for the In
creased cost of living," Cockran said.

TWO BOYS AR EHELD

. BY CUBAN BANDITS

' , (TJolted Piwn Lemod Wim.1 i

Havana, Dec. 17. The notorious ban-
dit, Soils, this afternoon captured and
la .now holding for a $09n ransom two
sons of wealthy planters in Santa
Clara province. v' . '.

The captor of these two boys makes
the third kidnaping case of this week
that Is attributed to tue Soli gang,
and tbe countryside, especially among
tb rich families, is terrified.

The rural guard seems either unwil-
ling or unable to make any effort to
capture the members of the band, and
there is "widespread 1 Indignation over
the laxity of the police, .

' ; .

Well. I certainly am not an apologist
for the tariff; still less it, eulogist. I
believe there Is one way, and only one
w,ay, to reform a protective tariff, and
that Is to end It, root and branch. But
the tariff cannot be held entirely, or
even mainly, responsible for tb In
crease Jn the cost of livinir; that is not
local, but world wide. The ' tariff un-
doubtedly contributed to aggravate this
rise In prices, however." , .

Cockran declared that oy contrasting
the increase in living in England, a free
trade country, and the United States,

"f Fire thssszsJ cScHan wcrth of Bra Fvx

':. to ba Kxiificed in vx tixppiag day bs--

fere Chmtaast Lliala f.lsnncta, tox,
1 Lyioy QiiBchilletts and clhor fine furs tt
t3.E0, $10.00,
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$12.50, $16.Ed up to $2C0
jf. ;iiin.. :; I.';-
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; Pony, Ncai-Se- al CcaU at Special Prices

.SnwIiil Wfinttrh to Th"Jm' l
Spattle, Wash.. Pec, 17. The famon

l ower schooner Anvil ha been boaght
i.y 'tlitj Hoaton Towboat company and
hi immediate' future will b spent la
i.avigatinsr the Oregon coost with Port-
land as her home port i

Considerable secm-- was maintained
durinn negotiation Tor the purcliaae of
Uia stoutly bviilt craft, ' ; - - '

It la understood that the Anvil, which
TnHdc history in the navigation of Ber-li- is

sph and the nearer' reaches of the
Arctic, is to bf .run to uch Oregon
ro.i)twu, ports n Sulslaw and Tllla-nifio- k

and shipping men here familiar
w ith the build of the Anvil and the con-

ditions prevailing along the Oregon
toast declare that no finer or safer
vfssci could have been selected for the
work, 'i "& ,

an almost oppressively protective coun

' CbebAlis Farmer Dies. , -
(flpeeltl rtlnrntck to Tb Jesmtl.)

Chehalis, Wash, Deo, 17. While vis-
iting a neighbor this afternoon, O.-- J.

Meacham died suddenly of heart disease
and Coroner Sttckland decided' an in-
quest was unnecessary. Meacham was
a farmer and lived two miles east of
Chehalis. , . .

try,, it was evident that the cost of arm-
ament accounted In a big measure.OREGON CONVICT

"The whole history of tbe world," he
concluded, "show nothing '.comparable
to this, manifestation of. International

- WOUNDS GUARD

AT. STATE PRISON

(Continued From Page One.) ,

lunacy in the stupendous waste of arm-
aments.' .

"
. XIn introducing the French ambassador. S&LAJ'General Woodford, toastmaster, aroused

a burst of applause in naming General Vhim three times before the other guards
and trusties could come to the aid of laie Ojisra Coate andRobert B. Lee. with General Grant ana

von Moltke a the three greatest gen-

erals of modern history.; The ambassa-
dor responded to the toast "The Stormy

Simpson. The guard was struck once
on the head and a slight scalp wound
was inflicted, once on the left arm and
once in the left side, which is the most

ARMY AND NAVY

MEN PLAN HIGH

COUNCIL OF WAR

(Continued from Page One.)

Path From War to Peace" and appro
serious Injury. priately referred to Carnegie' peace do-

nation a the "sinews of prace." Govns One-Ha- lf PricSimpson was Immediately removed te
the hospital at the asylum 'and physi

If . Seen v )
Our Center

U Vindov? JJ
cians performed an operation to learn
What, If any, internal injuries bad been
caused by the insertion of the kben
knife blade and early this evening it

KEATING & FLOOD

;V: LEASE ARLINGTON
CLUB PROPERTY

v: (Continued, from Page One)

bad not been learned exactly bow seri
ously are Simpson's injuries. i ,

Bad .Bo Bad Beooxd.
Superintendent James say that

O'Rourke bad given the prison authori

; $300 OPERA COATS $150
; $250 OPERA COATS $125

: $200 OPERA COATS $100
$175 OPERA COATS $87i0
$150 OPERA COATS $75.00
$100 OPERA COATS $50.00

x $ 75 OPERA CQATS $3750
$ CO OPERA COATS $25.00

' wit I

tMi'm 'Jit' tr '' -- : wvr V-
-

ties no trouble previous to this time,
though he was of a surly disposition
but not regarded as dangerous. . He
has been employed in the sliopafor a
year past where he had ample oppor-
tunity to procure material to manufac-
ture a Bmall knifewltb which be at-
tacked Simpson. It is Impossible to
watch each individual prisoner employed

plan over with him at that time. They
bave been working to bring it about ever
since. ' '.

"Our present attractions of musical
comedies are popular and It is possible
we may continue them for a time at
least in the new house," said

"but we expect, to be able to swing
this vaudeville deal Into; line with our
string of theatres la the northwest
Rickards' acta now play j 20 week
straight in Australia, They are the

. Such a collection of De
Luxe Candy Packages has

,' never been shown in Port-
land. The editions are
limited , 'and selections'
should not be delayed.)

; Filled as they are with
Swetland's Quality Sweets,

.. make a. i,

in the prison stove foundry, i Nothing
is known at the prison of the 'former
record of O'Rourke. ' Simpson, who

menu made ' by Bear Admiral Waln--w

right in an Interview tonight
Walawzifltt ZtacidatM nan. .

Wainrlght, In company with Major,
General ' Leonard Wood, reviewed the
bill drawn by Representative Hobeoo,
suggested correction! and worked out a
plan of organisation and action for the
proposed board.

"Tbe proposed council for national de-

fense ha long bcfi tboogbt of," said
Wainwrlgat. --Heretofore, however,
there ha been no sufficiently In-

terested to crystallise the accepted
irteas in regard to the" ptoa and em-
body them in a bill before congress. This
remained for Hooeon to do,;wlth the
cooperation of the army and navy of-

ficers.
"It has alwaya been felt," continued

the admiral, "that If ye army and navy
could but agree a to methods, then lay
thctr plans before high officials and the
representatives of the ; congressional
committees, eome definite policy might
be arrtved at This nation has not
and new baa bad, a definite military
policy. The army, the navy and .con-
gress have gone their several ways for
a century, with no one principle or set
jrarpoae. Each arm of the service has
operated independently of the other; and
congress has upset the plans of both.

mgh Persormei of the Board.

Tt is proposed that this council shall
com prise tn , its membership the secre-
tary of war. the secretary of the navy
and the chief of staff of the army, the
naval aide for operations, the chairmen
of the house and senate appropriations
committee and the chairmen of the na

is known familiarly as "Jerry" Simpson,
ha been employed for several vears at
the state's prison and was an experi
enced man.

t penalty Is Death.

AH our Tailoreirl Siriti - Stratton's, Max

Schwartz, Jonmtscn't other high

class make all go for tix more daya

AT ONE HALF PRICE AND LESS ,

There Is o. penalty of death provided
by the Oregon statutes for attacks of

Gifts That Will --

.Carry Joy to the
Hearts of Their

Recipients ;

the nam re made by convict: O'Rourke
against Guard Simpson this afternoon,
Superintendent James ; says : that ; there
will be a thorough investiation made
by the district attorney and grand Jury
for Marion county when it convenes
next Week, and if the evidence is suf

i ftficient, OTtotrrke will, be1 sent to; the
gallows for attacking an officer with WORRELL'S, SAMPLE CLOAIS AND SUITSa dangerons weapon, even - if Simpson
should survive. O'Rourke will without POPUi

SWtCT 'InSriOR.
doubt get a long sentence for this after-
noon's work, beside numerous ; other
minor punishment for infractions of
prison rules if he succeeds in. escaping

Mm . it, .a - i

SUCCESSOR TO 351 Hts&bjlsaval and military affairs committees of ice aeatn penalty, i iboth houses. - OoOcOTtourke was convicted of' holding
up and robbing Edwin Campbell on the
peninsula on the night of August. 10

"Thus there would be represented the
army; the navy. the purely legislative

x functions of congress, and, finally, the
financial Side of the matter in the per-fo- ns

of the chairmen of the appropria

1903. John vfVomelsdorf was with
O Rourke, d to the crime,

finest acts to be .seen in the European
houses and we feel pretty certain would
make a hit in this country.

"Mr. Burns has been in Seattle look-
ing for a site there, but we may be
delayed somewhat' because we do not
want any place unless it la on Second
avenue, and that takes time, of course.
But our Portland and Vancouver houses
wilt be ' in operation , by Iay l.?

The deal which is of particular Inter-
est because it Involves the tearing down
of . the old ' Arlington club, was en-
gineered by C, E. McDonell, of the

company. 'The structure
is in excellent condition and was a very
expensive building to construct but
useless except 'for club purposes. The
Arlington club Outgrew It and the prop-
erty was too, valuable, to be a success
financially with its ' present , Improve-- .'
mant, It has been occupied for: a
short time by a restaurant since it
was abandoned by the club, but that
venture did not prove a succeea

PENDLETON PIONEER
DIES AT AGE OF ,78

'" ' ""' " ' -I,i III ;
f ' (fpMI Pbnatch to Tbe Jowrail.)

' Pendleton, Or., Dec, 17. Madison
Jones, a well known retired farmer who
has been residing in Pendleton for a
number of years, passed away yesterday
and thus, another of the early pioneers
of Umatilla county has crossed the
great divide. Th cause Of Mr, Jones'
death was Infirmities ? incident ;t0 old
age. Had Jie have lived until January
he would have passed the, 79 th miles ton
of hla life, - V' -.- :' '; ' ,;

Madison Jones came to Oregon in
1867 and settled in this country where
for many year he wag engaged in the
wheat growing and stock raising busi-
ness. In this vocation he prospered
and, feeling he had earned a rest, he
retired from active work and moved
into Pendleton a number of . years ago
and since that time he b: been living
at 1101 East Court street Early last
fall .he accompanied ' his , son, Frank
Jones, to Portland, where he underwent
an operation on his eyes, as he had
been blind for some time. The opera-tio- n

was very ; ucceaeful and fte h4

The two men took a diamond stick pin,
watch and some money from Campbell.
Womelsdorf and O'Rourke were each

tions committees. ' '.

Could Work M Board of Btrategy.
"There never has been och cooper, given throe year in the penitentiary.

Womelsdorf escaped about six months
ago. J

PRESIDENT TAFT,
,

BLUNTLY DENIES , .;'
; .

NATION UNREADY
' ' (Continued From Page One!)'

NOTHING IN TtM HISTORY OF ANY SALE CAN CO?.tPARE WITH THIS EVENT

. ; Offepo fop One VVeek 'Only ; ,; .

AH their Wines and Liquors at greatly reduced prices. We are determined, no matter what the cost? or expense '

may be, tb introduce our brands of Beer, Wines and Liquors into the home' and fireside of every user of high-grad- e,

pure and wholesome drinkables. We at all times will maintain the highest standard. We at all times will
make the lowest prices. We will always stand for purity above prices. Let competition roar. Let insane jeal-- . ;
ousy growL Let the discriminatinj public choose. SPRING VALLEY will continue its onward march--wi- ll not
iwerve from iU policy WILL ALWAYS LEAD. , ,

We hav a militia of about 125,000 men.
The army is so constituted that we
coum enlarge a rrom a skeleton

, into a? much larger body.'
v Bot Tet trim to Blsann. '

The president "spoke of the effort of
the state department to establish m
International niiiui nnnrt nf arhitnti..
He lauded Carnegie for hi gift of 10,- -
uuv.uuv tor ine xurxnerance or 'the
world's peace, but reminded his audience
that people must be heedful of knunt

tion between these three factor con-
cerned in the defense of the country and
the maintenance of " the military and
naval forces. Subject in aU its acts
to the approval of the president this
board could consider - every detail of
the preparedness for war of the nation.
Matters of both defensive , and of ten-
sive operations could be taken up.

''Another line in the development of
such a board would be the adjustment
of the army and navy In proportion to
one another. That is a problem that
has never been onsidered in fbla coun-
try that is, whether or not the army
was being developed disproportionately
to the navy ;or vice versa. The two have
never been put Into the seales and
balanced, to ascertain' if the develop-
ment of each is proportionate to the
other. - ,. -- ;;- -

Wood Folly Approves Kaa. .

"Also there are many points in the
army and navy appropriations which it
is not well , to publlsK; Such matters
could be considered by a council of
national defense and members of 'com-

mittees, seated on that board, might
be informed of conditions without the
danger of publicity incidental to con-
gressional hearings and proceedings."

Major General Wood, when informed
of the arguments presented ' in behalf
of the bill, aid tonight: "

f "I most heartily approve of the bill
introduced by : Representative Hobson.

- Wherever it is proper that I shall do
so, I shall, recommend that It be passed."

PEACE E SEE V
HANDS OF SHIPYARD
V MEN IN WAR SCARE

fCoatinued From Page One.)

day conditions and remember that the
umt ror international cusarmament had

Ladies, Yonr Opportonlty-Yo- nr

. Advantage ;

Down Go Wine Prices ,

' UP GOES OUR POPULARITY -
" Wines that are health and strength builders

wines that are pure and unadulterated ; wines
that are guaranteed under the Pure Food Law.

- - All $1.00 Wines, per
gallon;... V.........V l.:.45C

' "'""'x.s" THE
GIFT QUESTION ,

Pore California

Port, Regular

$1.00 Value
t ' ' 4

'

--
'

! "'. '
"

,

4Sc
V h r

.- r -

Per Gallon

. DO YOU WANT :

Tlie Bcot WliioIey
- OF, COURSE YOU DO.

.' But do you always get what you want? To '
be on the safe side and not run the risk of get-
ting cheap, ordinary grades, but whiskies of
merit, the best, that can be produced at ' the y

lowest price consistent with high quality, we
ask you in the interest of your health to try pur
whiskey brands.' .''''.'.'

,
They are guaranteed to please you or your ,

money will be refunded. A .trial order will con-
vince you..-"-- - ' j . ;

All $3.50 Whiskies, per '

gallon . .......$2.45.
AU $4,00 Whiskies, per V A
gallon ..; : ....'....5ZyD
All $5.00 Whiskies, per
gallon...;...'. ..00.45
All $6.00 Whiskies, per 1 . An
gallon ..;;..;..;.-.bo.9- 5

All $5.00 Brandies, per ' am -

gallon . . V ; . . Z.it)
California's Oldest and Best Brandy o ir(Grape or Cognac), per gallon ; . . uJ4t) " r

war care ha stirred. Tawney of
MJnnesou leads the , peace advocates,
McLiachlan and , Humphrey are stirring
up sentiment for an increased military
appropriation ; with v unflaggin g . seal.
That they ; are acting in large meaaure

All $1.50 Wines, per . . ' , iyr
gallon ........ '........ . ... . . . OC
All $2.00 Wines, per, ;; ' aa
gallon ... ...,.;.... ... J 1 SU (I
All $3.00 Wines, per - f-

- -- A
gallon. . ; ..;...m. 0 1 JU
AH 0 WinesVpcr - fo a A
gallon i; ;..JZyll
Qioiceofs -- Port'AngelicailShe
Claret,, Zinfandel, Cabernet 'and-- : Burgundy.

Spring Valley .

GLOVE ORDERS
Simply the giving of gloves, the al- -

ways, satisfying and acceptable gift, '

'i Lennon's glove orders have the particu-- .'
'

Jar advantage of being backed up by the
- largest assortment of the .world's, best ;

gloves. -

Gloves for Men, IVomen

t: and Children ,
.;

'

Lfnnon's glove orders are redeemable '

. for their face .value any time at arnr of -
- Lennon's stores in Portland, San Fran- -

I cisco, Seattle. ' ' V

Lennon's glove, orders are'gooJ for
- Umbrellas or Hosiery as well as Gloves..

Sold for any amount '.
. ,

toy j lMiwM.I

DoStlc

CMAMIPAGNES v.
Your choice of four different kinds Cuver Spe-eial- ,-

Metropole; Carte Blanche, Dufleur and FilsV '

' ' ' s -
' ,

- '
, BEER' ' 'nil i i

The best Beer on earth. Try it Youll like it.

7 A DOZEN QUARTS : -

at the instance of Seattle and San Fran-
cisco shipyards, -- which desire to build
battleship is ..the firm conviction of
those who stand for peace and against
those who demand the addition of enor-
mous burdens to those , borne .by th
working classes -

Pea Ken' ay''tir;Bafneiat.
The aggregate of the war debts of

the nations mentioned is approximately
$21,000,000,000. ;" Tbei program of th
war entlMHsiaets. would add to these bur-
den The large organisations of th
country are taking a firm hand against
such a program and so many other ele-
ments in national life are joining the
peace advocates that the war atarm-it- !i

bKln to fear that congress will
feci pressure from the people of the
country to prevent the war program
from going through. If this pressure
Is not exerted the present session will
witness the triumph of those who de-

mand larger sums of money for mili-
tary ' ' "purposes.

The constructive program ct the peace
ixlvocate provides for dependence upon
the national militia, which, they assert
cutj be quickly productive of a field
force of 600.000 men' effective for war.
it is dulmed the militia W rapidly be-j- ug

v.hlp.p.'d into shape and that it Can
in thrown Into service, in a short tima

EFJGINEERSt STRIKE .

TO BE EITHER ON OR

FFfflGHTlllJlCR
(Ontinued from Page One.) -

"

Bottles Exchanged or Deposit Required. j 81.75 qt or 20.50 iz. '
, ' A BOTTLE, S5.75 A DOZEN,

DeHdoas Apricot - Sunny Brook ,1 5,i?m i?is7 Gordon' Gin, I Hunter Baltimore i Delightful Black-- 1 Cream Rye,
Brandy," 65 bottle. Whiskey. 00 b0?tel9ft ftond?' S1.00 Rye,ai.OO. berry, 65 bottle 51.00

309 Morrison St; Opposite Postof fice

JT V "' ' r 1 to make certain of prompt delivery. Express companies are taxed beyond
08I1C1 ;, I OUl VIUCrO iliOriV capacity the last few days before Christmas. Send cash with order, write

name and address very plainly.
r ""

m 4 ii ii.i l.w !, rWMWill .WHP

SIPRHM ' VAILILEV-- . WaPJE . CO.
244 YAMHILL STREET NEAR SECOND Phone M589 A1117oiioit of what !ucb action would niean,

S!ii"Het of thoiiHanria of peronw who
.i,.r.i.i!!y j'trtJt y Is tbelr hoint'S duriiu;


